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in Chemistry.— East India 
—Colors the Hair, and will 
in ! ! !
form of я powder which in plain 

ну be applied to the hair over nighr, 
riling me Hghtestr reiF or prey Harr to 
and by repeating A second or third 
t jet black. Any peivon may, ihere- 
east possible trouble, keep hie hair 
ir a perfect black : with a positive 
lie powder, if applied to the akin, 

There is no trouble in remoxing 
as in all powders before made.— 

I application, a person turning grey 
flown to have a grey hair f ihréc
rit h the article. There is no color
ient, as one can easily test, 
s are warranted by the gentleman 
es it. who is the celebrated chemist 
author of Comstock’s Chemistry, 
many other works well known and

d only by COMSTOCK <fc CO., 
, New-York.
early all Shops, and at Saint John 
ks A Tn.r.r.v, J. F.btroTT, Messrs. 
Sov, and others.
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then again resuming hie walk, ho 
He died

those who served ns in times of distress, and diffi- not of much >on*en»iem e whether th-у are «Й | once one is one ;
cnlry, are people of few pretensions, and I would grown op. Black Hetty, my washerwoman, has j eeubtiwwd to repeat ‘ once one is two.
not offend then» by neglecting to invite them If a couple of hoys, whom 1 have sometimes myself, Portly after my leaving Berlin.” 
invited, they would be sore to attend, and their engaged, when I have had a little extra company.
manners and appearance would little assimilate with They are heedless, to be aure, as moat b..ys aie, ^ Dr*s<-imk*R*’ A*to»tA!tT9 is LosnoN.— J he 
those of your new associates. And then lira expense ' and don't know much, hot you Will only have to | number of young etris employed in dress making 
I am astonished. Harriet, that you allow yourself to give them strict orders before they go into the rooms, j Jt)d „„ bnery m Condon, і» much greater Лав the 
think of such a thing"; hot I might h ive known at and (hey can carry trays round we» enough. And , pobfie have any idea of. It i* imposable to ascer- 
first, diet one improper desire gratified. Would lend then they can he had for any thing yon choose to , lam the number with the exactitude which could Ira 
to another." ' give them, for the bead waiter, yon can get a ; required ; bot I have a certain data m my possessi-

Mr*. Ronaldson seemed decided, but. as she was coloured man that Hr. Havers-1 sometimes employs | by means of which we may make a pretty nose 
always gentle and indulgent, Harriet was not dis about the store. Deaf Joe. they call him He n- j approximation to it. The number of females 
con raged. Though site saw the force of her mo- out of a regular place, the boarding houses being j whose names are on their door« as the rmslres<es Of 
flier's reasoning, she had made np her mind that unwilling tv employ him on account of his hardness dress making and millinery establishment», is near- 

party would be lighter of hearing, and he gladly goes out to wait at h ma |v one thousand. It is no exaggeration to assume
She called Mrs. Oil- dollar a night As to Hetty’s two hoys, yon can (hat the number of per-ons who live by those

have them a whole day in training if you choose branches of business without having their names on 
Indeed, you will require them during the day, to ihe doors, is fire hudnred
do errands, and to work |the ice-cream freezers, of figures, the entire number of *• mistresses ’ dress- 
which 1 suppose, you must have two. lemon and makers and milmers one thou-imri five bnndred.— 
vanilla, as it is the custom to h ive both kinds. But question then occurs—VVhat may be the eve-
I am outstaying my time.—Mr. Haverset will be rage number of young girls a mistress employs as 
coming in to Ins dinner. Good bye. mv dear, and л$»ігСлпі* ?—In a few of the larger establishments, 
when you need any n«:-stance jhst let me know.” the number so employed is from thirty to forty in 

(To Lt concluded next teeth.) very few it is le<s then sis. In order that we may
err off the safe side, if we err at all we shall *upp 
the average number to he ten. Ten. then muinpii- 
ed by one thousand five hundred, would make the 
entire number of young creatures so occupied fif
teen thousand.—Lights and bhadotes of Undoa

of her disaster, which, in her imagination, their ré
itéra f.-d condolence onfy tended to aggravate.

“ You will have time enough to go home and 
change your dress.” said Mi-* Wilcox, who had 
been considered the beauty of the party, and who. 
on Harriet’s presenting herself in her new attire, 
had folt an apprehension of being eclipsed: " Mr. 
Parkhurst"* carriage will be here in a few minutes 
with the other girls, and I have no doubt you can 
make nse of if.”
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“ It is impossible to tell. Misa, till it is finished;” 
answered the lady, snatching np tire silk. and mea
suring the skirt v/uh an air that indicated she sus
pected our heroine to be new at dealing with per
sons of her dignify : and Harriet surprised, and 
with many misgivings, allowed her to proceed in 
her operations, without asking further questions.

The second day following. Harriet was called 
upon by a messenger from tho dress maker, de
manding nearly one fourth more of the material.

•• І Ц ive her enough for the dress, such a* I in
tended it to be. I told her I did not wish to have it 
much trimmed she replied looking aghast.

*• But the sleeves and skirl are already finished. 
Mr*»;" said the girl. •* and we can’t go on with the 
dress without stuff to make the body and cape ; 
and Harriet, seeing there was no remedy, was 
obliged to call upon her mother fur a further supply- 

The dress сліпо home the next day, and was 
really as elegant as any young lady could desire, 
and so highly becoming, that Harriet conceived 
from it a much more favorable estimate of her per 
sori.d attractions than sho had ever previously held 
Mr*. Ronaldson even examined it with admiration, 
and surveyed her daughters appearance not without 

of pride : but the bill had come with the 
she could not forbea

iff find fit tier Qua fit у than any other 
ne Frite tit Remember this.
r Complaint*.
ICKNESS AND DIS BASES.

I>*. Lr.v’s
SCE LIFE BITTERS—
FIlNESE Bl.OOti MM.a. 
he Greatest Secret Discovered \

І have concluded not to change my dress 
said Harriet, thinki 
home, of I ho extent

• That is right,” said-a gond-hnmonfed young la
dy ; “ the dress is exceedingly becoming ; if the la
dies perceive the atams, they will readily guess 
something of the cause, and as to the gentlemen 

iy never notice such things."- 
" I beg your pardon;’’ quickly returned Miss 

Wilcox, “ many gentlemen are even more parli- 
vos. I heard Silsbee Egrrton any 

a few days ago, that a mean dre-s on a lady quite 
disgusted him. He is very fastidious in his taste."

Chagrined by the rudeness of her co-bridesmaid, 
Harriet followed Julia down stairs, and was eon-

ng of her slender wardrobe at 
of which, she knew her compa-

— purge—has been the cry for the 
This has been effectually tried, and 
» multiplied, and died : and why 7 
rgu-g was not necessary, but too 
tone- - Without the tome, to follow, 
у stem. Purge, yo 
if the blood must і 
ion of them prevented. Prevent, 
of such hitmonr*.
hmese live to such immerse age*, 
e powers of youth or noddle age 7 
rify the blond. The Chinese Blood 

because they work upon and 
I—are the standard remedy. These 
md the Temperance Bitters, taken 
strengthen the system and prevent 
і of tho base humours which infest 
htch only mcrea«e by purg 
re taken after Buy. then,
Take weekly the pills, and daily 

"you are or have been invalids for 
•nth*, or years, yon will find the 
drawn off. and prevented from a 
illow yellow hue of sickness change 
nil blooming glow of health ail '

the mortifications attending a 
than those of giving none
■iinghnm in, to repeat soma remarks she had also 
heard, and to represent that a party yet was neces 
sary to attach Imr to her new «et. after which, all 
difficnlty would be over. When her mother be
gan to waver, a new accessary came to her aid.

This was in the person of their next door neigh
bour a Mrs. Haverset. who, on an occasion either 
of festivity or affliction, was always ready to invade 
the domiciles of her acquaintance* ; a- m the one 
she might possibly have a chance to discover the 

scions of making her entree With a very bad grace, contents of their cupboards, and, in the other, to 
Before taking their seats. Miss Wilcox had the per-, inspect the quality of their hed-lmcn. From liar- 
tirncity to observe to her loud enough to be heard riet’s numerous engagements, she conjectured the 
by all around, “ It is n pity that we have to ait to probability of her giving an entertainment in return, 
much hi the light, it will show tlto stains in your and made her a call in order to receive an mvira- 
drrss so plainly." lion, rightly suspecting that she was visited fUfrelv

Before tlm company was summoned to dinner, as " a neighbour.” and that, therefore, her claims 
an old gentleman who, among others, had approach- to the courtesy might not be considered imperative, 
ed to pay his compliments to the bridal party, con With Mrs. Ronaldson. she was not sufficiently in 
gMtuiated Silshee Egerton. who was a dry goods favour to bo admitted into her chamber, and Har- 
merchant, on his having lost nothing by a large tea- net received her alone.
sel. which had narrowly escaped sinking a week or After я few preliminaries, she proceeded : 1
two before, and of which ihe cargo had been brought just ran in. Miss Harriet, to have a little sociable 
to the city. ‘ ft is lamentable,” said he. ” that so talk with von. and to offer you my neighbourly scr- 

iy costly goods should have been rendered little vices, I understand that you are about to give a 
e than Valueless. Tim cheap stores are filled parly, and as I know that your mamma * flieiima- 

with them, and are selling them at one third their tism prevents her from taking an active part in her 
cost. Even the silks, which were less injured than domestic concerns, I thought I might be abl 
the rest of the cargo, are going off a* fast »* they sist you. You know we old housekeepers are some- 
can he measured at something under half price." times capable of giving a few useful hints to young 

" Oh, then, • we shall walk in silk attire," as the ones, and iff can save an invalid any trouble, 1 am 
song says, nil of us!" laughingly said the young always willing to do so.” и
Indy who had opposed tlm advice of Miss W'ilcux to *• I am much obliged to you. Mrs. Haverset.”
Harriet; “When finery is to he had so cheap, it replied Harriet, hutch surprised ; "we have had 
would lie very stupid if every body did not wear it.” giving a party under consideration, but I do not

• ■ Yes, yes. many of Us arc too really to seek to know if we shall conclude ill favor of it."’
benefit ourselves by the losses of others ;” returned " Indeed 1 I thought it wys a settled matter ; 
the old gentleman' " you, however, my dear, are though, to be sure, for so voting a person as vont- 
tin; last person I should suspect of wishing to epe- self lo engage lit preparations for it, would bo hi- 
dilute in that way." thnr an undertaking. For my part, though » have

«• Of Course, very few tallies think of making pur- not for some time been in the habit of entertaining 
chases uf that kind ;" said Mr. Silshee Egerton, and much. 1 think I have the flack of doing it with flinch 
proposed to Harriet to accompany llitn to n cr titre- les* labour and expense than persons generally, 
table to look at some new annuals. Whilst they The great matter is to set about it № the proper 

Uggested itself to way.”
" Pray, what is your plan, Mrs. Haverset?” ask

ed Harriet, nil attention.
" Why* tny dear, to have a* mtlch done under 

my owe eye. ns possible. It i» a ruinons thing І» 
employ confectioners and such people. If you pre
pare the refreshments at home, you cuu do it at otiu 
third the exp

•* But very few poisons are capable of doing that We rerenl|y met with the following affecting tale.
i„ *..„d style. 11»., he.» PWliMd meting the pfr pl„,|„ned „„ конем ,ml-lie
articles necessary, uud though mamma lias a con- .. 1 .
pie „I excellent works on cooking that would do for officer, by я suspicion of defalcation, 
guides, I might still be likely to lui! ” often hear of similar results in this ” enlightened

" Oh* those cook books !—away Willi them ! you co„„lry, tyur publie olficere hear such vmixtions .........
- Here’s a spot !’ "'ight as well order ov^iy thing at a confectioner s . wonderful fortitude. And perhaps it is well attention in the present <[av ? Without явуїо* what

* , , . . r ■ • і , • al once as fîi follow them. They require such a va- ... , , , i..m, ......i.i u. else there i« in them, there is this, the exhibitionInstead of passing tlm next day m fa. muia de V - rip ofmntl,naU| a„j оГ іииц qua!,lies, that it is that it is ^-otherwise, hinot c as> nms «mid be ^ of m|nJ „way Iron, the essential* of Go>-
.tmg with Julia as she had so imx.ot.slv an icpat- roj7 tj| ||link оГ,иіІІ- П,ІІИ, been in the multiplied indefimtely through the land -.-Mcrcan ,rum rUllj Гее<1т, the garbage of a snperst,-
d. Ilarifet employed if m JttHrimg fr»m P,u e to „f preserving easy and r.lmap receipt* for the (це Journal. flous mind. It is n* sure an evidence of a minim
dace to find some olio i\' " -.i.Lbet- ,n=-t fifteen years, and have such a collection ns j q-fMe Star*.—THtN nre. perhaps, no scenes inroad having Іи-п made into tlie spiritual health,

vou.1 h° r,!* 0 e • 1 и^іґґішче I Wu,,l'l surprise you. They ям eo simple that you wliiidi excite more commiseration or more svmpa- as the longing for matter unfit fer human food by
!»>4!-*rl roui,I hot easily go wroug ht using tbem, partie,,. madness We enquire with pe-mhaf in- patients et a eertain r!,<« i« , reef of disease of.be
her. wxsjtm ’'UMtig-Aj, • s 11 *■*“ " ’ " ", larly ян I would give VoU any іиГоГшаїіоЬ with the , iMt0 the causes which have deprived our lei bodv. In thi* point nt view, changes o
U.H «'»»)чр!!!и|ЙНПЬ*І. ьт» ІІ-П...І Ml P|,„„re '■ ow’nipn of re«*0M. lh.l ................................ ........... .11,.'Sil-ll,=bnP,l-t liv-Ін =!l.-r|F,l
npnti her simiTld make lie site «' PP : Harriet thanked her again, ahd f«:!t that her end* ,|lnt ,.|mrncteii*tic of hi* pre-eminences ov.-r the r-«t perhaps ét|U*ll> with his doctrinal errors And just
and after anothe, thought, f*"'*^™** w,re in » fair way flfbeing accomplished, for her “^fcrcahon. L which assimila,-s him. lo will, Hr. W ,hv, Vnrqnluir Hook lb* ndhesi-
tlie shade, oe in it the тік о i , .. , mother’s objections having соте down to those ol ,,, degree, to the first cause ofhie existence oh to Tract No. ПО. doe* not ttmre impress o* wuh
attract attention Iroiu them. 11 R " 1 expense, (И,и ГепноііаЬІу COtieluda-l that if two thirds lioritig mv travels in the north ol Europe, 1 cist- the truth that eseeu'odlv hi" piinr yb-к nre Popish,
herself in the vicinity ol any Jai і. n w mm even ,,f flmt could he saved, of course they would be pro- , *>, „oriu'v thonc receptacle* of derangoinciit than the elaborated tt.umpen with which lie signal,
city boast* a number, tlo.mguohcd for Ime afld ии(|ц|И weakened. " Inc Г.nan has erected'for I.i* to*, fortunate hr - iced the rec n, c.marcmtnm of hi* rburch at I «cede,
tasteful dressing, and, bv prev m.vd part. II arly Fur il,„ailne, - h..„me,l Mrs. 11 averse,. ” in .11 Actuated bv runwiiv. I enter, d one day the 1 loa-U os to l!c> same conclusion. His annonciation 
•Imrpeighted on that[subject, she burned міиіііііг ,)akihg сЛ,.^ au,,„t which, ul* course, you know ,|‘іил m’Uerhn. where I beh.I.Un object, the іш I of d-nine clmn.s in with Vop-rv ; the character
wav a« last nsіро«мЬІв. After all, in 4' something, I have adopted all the modern impiovc- ,)re«s;0„ „у which tin toy mind, six years have tint ! of the religious services in which his soul delight*
111!availing. tel,« found рсгмши etio g і p - mP|l,w 1 use sularntus in nearly every kind. I L,.„ „nu to obliterate ; often does this scene recur j afford* evidence that tlie h-’in uns condition ol In* 
Icssed to clean *ilk*. but from a I « ■ '* ‘‘l ,! consider it invaluable, it makes materials go sn far. imigmation and 1 dwell on it when 1 should mind i* similar to, or rather і и otical with, the tot the

answer, .bat the green could hot be taken on,. m ^ d„./lMl, ,lf by U itl preparing 1 "V * і Popish mind when similarly engage,t. Tons two
exu pi by applications which would extract the Id ic |я )y the milk in which I always dissolve »,, a man whose exterior was very striking independent win,eue » bear evidence to the «nue
also, and they w«ue niiimithoU* in advising her to ten,|er# B smaller Quantity of butler песеніагу. Yon ! . . tall ami commanding, was inclined part- fort. And we know that the evidence of two wit-
havethe dress ripped and dyed, в* nothing est* ll)llfît х.цгеГоІ, however, or it Will discolour tour lv Ьк^о-те hut still move l.y sorrow; thè few scatter пня**>я-strue. Tract No. ft11, was sitppos.-d tobeWht-
wo,lid make it wearable. 1 lie dyeing, however, c ,|iP bllt | ,.iUl fnstruct you how to manage that. , ,i іwhich remained on Ins temples, rivalled rm w ith the immediate ol t ol rr'amihg such melt
would have taken a fortnight, beside* .here being c T|||i|| vo|| xvil, want ice-cr'eaui. 1 suppose." - whiteness the dm. n snow ; and. the lines H Mr. Sihth.np in the Church, who could no, see
risk of failure, and ns against that tim0 there might .. 0f ponrw it is necessary. and u comes very ma,ked comitcancn. the deepest me- how сопч-t-n U with their pimcipV*. they could
no longer he a necessity O, wearing it. * ,e had the h, h i(| ei|l„ps." hnelmlv was visibly depicud. He immediately ar- rema n a-.K.ate-l v i,h the Anglican Church, end
prudence to delur resoriing 1.1 that expedient, .lie •• Ontragvuoslv sO, audit is extravagance to go rpFle,i ,j,v attention, and 1 enquired with eager cirri- separated fhltti the Popish coinmhiion. ll there is 
avoided going out in the «1res* by daylight, under- |herp ||>r „ \(\ихЛе it yourself it is a cheap r*' , J wne_ ond what lu ought him there - much of Mr Sibthnrp’s honesty iu the sect, there
ranged it lor one or two evening parties; but thi||g e„0ugh I would never think nf taking suirtled nt the м-utid of my voice, th» object which ; will he many to follow hi* *v
though the defects were less si nt at night, "he left cre.tM| Nobody does w ho pretend* to understand ‘ t tl.(| mv interest seemed to awake as from a , this may be. let our readers mi
thiil every one knew they existed, mid had a* little dlp art. І always use milk, and thicken it with a n.veri),. he looked around bun without much s-em- ; the just tendency and issue of the Viiscvue prm- 
ealislnvtion in it as ever. little arrow-root, or indeed, iflbAVe not that cort- «, pculation. and then began with alow and mea- cip’es and nradices. And we I eree< b them, aa

About two week* subsequent to tlie ■hove cata*- veniPllti j mum times use starch. To take eggs as , s| e ,0 fl,e i,a!l where the more p-'iev- they low their Church, and value t eir fmth. not to
trophe. liarrict. having been sitting with her mo- Sl)me people do. is. at some seasons, almost as bad иЬи mmat. s of his gV’01*1)’ mansion were permitted he inim*tcring. in any degree, in the pulpit or not
flier in deep though,, observed anxiously. •• I tind a# buying cream. Then, when it is sweetened Well. , air ,ep*aimg in a 10» but sndible of it. even h> what thev may consider the Ibttoeent

that every one seems to expect me to make w|ljrh ,f). ,|le byH. it i* not necessary to do With voi(.p pncp ol,è js tv.„ ; once one is two -Now fringes rod phy lecterie* eft he «y «tem. I: is ,■01*011-
a party tor Julia.” loaf sugar ; clean brown, if it is not too datk. will ..„,1 flwn he wo#M stop and remain With his arras »d raiment. It is a " garment spotted w iththe fl- si.

W hat reason have yon for supposing so, my dn nr ,pvo„ wish ,0 bo wry particular, common ид, ]\ folded on hi* breast for м re no- which wt- an* commanded ,0 hate, end put for
dear V' ..1 1 llavanna, and pretty highly flavoured with essence ilv n agaiit resuming h;s walk, he continued from n«. avoiding " even the appearance ol e\ il

•• Oh. various reason*. All the 01»,or bridesman < 1)Пешом> w|ii< h ta cheap, v•»,. know, you have as u vne,, „ ,xx,> : once one 1* two ’ Mr. Sihthom xva« received unto I, traeom of tho
have had parue*, and So have all the intimate Inend* , ice<r,am M nny body can nvtke. I suppose j as t teCeivcd from the superior of the Romish Church, at Si. Mary* College. Oscott.
of the family. Julia. In rself. said, toe oilier day. Vl)ll havg-made calves’ feet jeilv t” По«і its! iV a* follow* Conrad l.snge. colkctor l.tmerick County. Ireland
that when 1 had mura. H would have been the hi Iblliu tep|,.îtI ,o the negative. 1 ,lfthp „ ;.,,nilP ,„’,he city of Berlin I ad long hern that College say* in a letter A R. verend bro-
month given 10 her. and Miss \\ iloox a fow «lays .. Thnt i# auo,h,.r m which ynn can save . " .iS A m ,n whom "nothing could diveit from ther of the „hlH-u.ry M V. for Lincoln. < ok S,h-

hcr’s. told me. before hall a ihrzen ol „ great deal. I have an excellent receipt There ^ alh# „( honesty : scrnpnlmisly exact in hie j thorp, came here a lew davs ago to examine former 
i< no manner of necessity for so many ingredients < я,и| assidnoiw in the discharge of his official into tb« tenets and practice* of l atholic* Alter
an it is common to put into it. Indeed, it i* more d||,,t>e j,r |,;„j acquired the {toed will and esteem of being «stisfituf by Dr >\ tseroan. "•"* the lion, and 
for show than anything eh*. jo*t to have tvilves who knew l.im, and the confidence of the Minis- Rev Mr Spencer, as to some of ot.r .i;tncn t d«'c- 
feet jelly yon know To tell the truth, I seldom Tpr nf finance, whose doty it is to inspect the ac nines, he yesterday rt. •! to* profe**»>n « Huh m 
make It of sey thing eNe thart pig’• feet. They cost Г(іппм «.fall offictr* connected with the revenue — mir chapel, ahd had tlie hnppine* i't 
very little. Slid in party eeavons, calve*’ feel are t>n casing up .hi* acroont* at the close of a particn- t>..m the Bishop th-* morning, tlie Messed l.ncha- 
eomeiuncs ecsirce and high When you need m> і |ar х#.аг b.. i.mnd a deficit of 10,000ducats. Alarm- risl. He boih * chanrh at tus ow n « xpen-e. some 
receipt*, mv dear, don’t hesitate to send for »cm „1 àt this diseoverv, he went to the Minister, prv t.meflgo. on his estate, whit* he vnti immennteiy 

n not ІНІЄ of those selfish people who keep such : ^ l|i(t aPvom„y and informed him that lie did «ell, and wdl come here after n year, to strniv tor
things for their own benefit alone. Il you give a . knoxv bftxv lt had arisen, and tb.it he had been onr priesthood 1 rus. I am delighted to add. 1*
party. I suppose it will be a large om.- ’ " ! rubNtl by mme person bent on hi* min. The only the beginning of a great many Wire influenriel

„ _ , •• Rather *o."’ . t Minuter received hi, accouma bnt thinking it his conversions that ere expected to ,*k* piece before
• And. as It must generally he known among .. -rhen n, a grent n.anv private fxmibes do no, ' t<> №r,irp a pt.re,xn „ i„. might prohab-v be .1 long in this cmr’rv

vot.r acquaintance* the, 1 am disabled from attend- think „ Wl,rth while to keep china and glass by . f- ,да сяи[^ Ь,ш to be arm fed. and pat ho- A clergyman of the < hnrch of F.ng.and. at a late
mg personally to mv h»msel,«»l«I affairs, all reason ,h(,m vient for a forge company, and as the ; arcoun,, jnt0 x\ie hands ol one of his secretaries pnbbc meeunf. made ihe foV.ovvmg observation* 
able p-ople will hold you excused. store* charge unconsciously high for lending. >011 f ла who r« turned them the day after upon the s«-c< -smn o, the Rev. Mr. hibthorp : It

" bmma WihoX wa* «mated very much in the xvj|, 1><? ppr),ctjy welcome to mine.—I have a consi- ’ mfo»m*,ion that the deticiencv atww from muet be pamfel ,n. ! pence to wome of yon to bear
way;" ward llame,. • her aunt. With whom treble stork on hand, and I am someth,ng of a „лщсек'піаіюп ; that m muhiplring Mr. Dffr that Mr Sibihorp has gone over to |4>реі\. I have 

she live*, ka* been contmed W* «nilv to her room. bargain maker. There ts one «>f the advantages ol once erne is Hi*. m«:, :,d of once one is one tong watched his mystic cours-', and have been
but to her bed. for a year, and *,ill l-.mma • party bl|4in- hours you can been imimale term- -pi«e noor min was immediately telwised Irom hi- grieved to же the tawdry ornaments wuh which to
was the finest given yet. It was her managing all ^ \>> can l»e of so much service to each other -^(>п , retnrWed. zud the n- -take ha# decorated his « ha pc I at Rv de. adorning it v h
herself that gamed her so nineb credit ” on such «,ссь-<.оіі- ; even if«>ne has rclatioiis to de pointed ont. Donne his imptwonment. wbkh last irediltotMiry mbbi-h. In the Stand;<rd, new- . er,

- Any one who ha* money pb nty. like SI is* XX <1- iu.nj „|,<>n, one «Iocs not like to be sending to them. ^ ^ lw 0 <jeVe, he had neither eaten, drank, nor there is a very vtron* article npon thi* «nbject, ЄХ-
cox. can easily do all that is ta-hionable. But. my |lVe at am distance, flier* is *0 much «langer , renoae and w hen he appeared his conn pressing * hope that all the stiti Vnwevntes m the
dear, no more ot thm. 1 he thing i* ont of the que*- 0f breaking the thing* hi carry ing them backw ard lPnanoe ae pale a* deefo. On receiving his ac Chmvh о, l ngland may follow the example 1.1 out 
tion. Though it is years since I have gone two ing forward ; and LvMtlt*, it act* people to Watch L ,ОПЕ ціпе s lent, then snddenb dedwded 1 rother 1 do not **)" this out of imkmd-
cotr.panv. I know that our rooms are not suited lor ^ u gomg ’ ,, from » trance he retreated • once on, new to I in-fiir from it : bet as tl« Stamford has
such a purpose. The furn.tnfe. though well kept. „ |>0| ,pmp <llfrcul;y in obtaimng wrva.it- „ ,Wo • verv jnstч obwm d, „ is Utter to have an op. n
,s old and plain, and I know that ут+аШЬ* to #f№llt al wch a time ’ He appeared to he enfitrlv insensible of Ьж sim cm mv tosn « —m foe: c 1 wmfld rather see
ashamed of it. And. supposing you were to give a nfoniv to he hired hnt thev ask *0 atom: would nm'her est nor drink unh-« --I. -, them i-ll go ovef to popery, than remain n the
party, think what an incongruous as-emb.age you Г . R„ <>OP-s w.,,- ЖПі; took notice of nothin* that рчв d arom . Chun h as wo.ve- in sheep » cloihuig I thoorht
would have to bring into them ' It our attyia.i. mo#h f t W W « rx «*■ that n » allowing one * sen ten . -------- - - »... „rm-toined nt.rsse it ж. veer* ago and , xpre-e d mv conxtctKm the» tins^SfSSS3aSSSSSs3^^î:is^S^Sr»usSadBitssa^

I 'I his would make, in
ГЇ'геМп аипяпясП.

fi te. <P n.

. • 1
n must ! The 
he curried off— S. ЛІОН* и.

1 ЗЙ І0 II Л|Ч Saturday,
J!7 Sunday,
20 Monday,
21 Tuesday,
Ht! Wednesday,
SfS Thursday,
2 4 Friday.___ _*__

СПІ.ЧГ than onrselv

1
4

ft i f r,
1 20 f.

r r.s—The f.auras- 
•r in noucing that lbs radical paper pub- 
Bforkborn ha* either ceased ,oexi«t. or has 

approaching dissolution, .«ays very 
>r conservative support two thirds of 

radical prints would share the same fate. 1 he 
pestilent character of the radical pie** is u,iiver*aHy 
acknowledged and reprobated, and yet odd as it may 
appear, it owes its existence almost exclusively to 

1 pport which conservatives (through advertise- 
favnurs chiefly) give them " VV e iignm call 

the attention of the conservative* of this country to 
the anomalous fact of their affording the principle 
of vitality, liy thus supplying them with advertise
ments. to journal* advocating a cause which they.

nsiâten, friend» to conservatism, are bound to 
oppose, and if possible, to check The liberal*, 
a* they call themselves, act upon a different princi
ple. * Wc never hear of their advertising in a con
servative paper. It is Я rule with them as un
changeable as the laws of the Med*-* and 
not only to confine thelt own favours to the radical 
journal*, hut to put to requisition every direct and 
indirect influence to prevent any addition to the 
business of the conservative joiirii;ili-t 'I hese ate 
facts of such every day occurrence that they «re in 
capable of contradiction. However., we ask 
“Ought these thinge.to be ?'* Are the conserva
tive.* acting consistently or considerately ’ Are they 
doing their duty in thus giving tlie means of 
gating doctrine* and principles w hich they 
to consider detrimental to their own cause, n 
versive of tlie holiest and be«t institutions in tlie 
kingdom ? Ought they hot rather to rally round 
flint organ which is the unflinching advocate of 
their own political and /eligiourereid ? Ought they 
not to give their undivided support to the paper 
which has been established for the spread of thvir 
own cause ? Surely these questions can admit but 

reply from all genuine and consistent conser
vative*. І erbum sat taptenti.—Stockport Advertiser

To CotsBf.vmvt Advxrth 
tor Gazett 
fished at _ 
announced па 
justly—” Blit fi 
the

! -- І7 ?, 40" Я

First (Quarter, 20th 9ti. &4u*. eve.

K u 61,1 Cl N S T I TUT id lis. a degree 
dress, and 
an improvement had been pure 
sacrifice of prudence, 
flint of her calculation*.

My by prep 
sewing silk

r sighing that such 
hired by as great a 

deuce. The amount was <1* nhle 
having been swelled flirt 

osteroti* charges for such item*

BtftK OP Nkw-Brcsswick.—Thow. Eeavitf 
End. president-Discount Day*. Tuesday mid Fri
day.—Hour* of business, fmw 10 to Я.—Note* for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before I o clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Directoi next week: L. 11. DeVeher, E*q 

Bxa*.—biwi* Burns. Esq. 
aident.— Discount Day*. Tuesday and Friday— 
flour* of business, from 10to 3.— Bill* or Note* of 
Discount must he lodged before 1 o’clock un the 
days preceding tho Discount days.—Director next 
week : S. Wiggins, Esq.

Bgaeop Нпітізй No,«ти Амгяіс».--(Snint John 
Branch.)-A. rfmifliers. Esq. Manager. Discount 

‘ “ ’ iy*. Hoar* of Bit-
flills for Discount

ТНГ. CASE OF THE REVI'. MR. вІВТНОПР-
Thi* Revd. gentleman, w ho i* n brother of Col. 

rp. M. V for Lincoln, and till lately, a clef- 
gyman of the Church of England. Wee one of the 
originator* of the great Oxford Tract movement in 
1-34. Ever since those publications commenced 
he has signaliz'd himself by practically carrying out 
the spirit of those Tracts, in hi* public oiiniwtrati- 

with hi* back to the people, keeping 
son the altar. Aie. : the end if all

Considers chargee tor eiicti 
forth. But who

anything by disputing a dress maker’* bill 7 Mrs. 
Ronaldson paid it in silence, but after ahe had done 
so. she remarked ,0 Harriet yonr poor little sis- 

old bonnet* another sum-

ng.

Pre-CoHMF.rtCIAt.V.
іе* so numerous nf these brillian 
and spare forbid an attempt lo pet 
try and use thoso medicines, and 
health and strength shall he yours. 
I directions tho, come with them.
LENT COUNTERFEITS.

tors will have to wear their 
nier for that." on*.—pray mg 

lighted candle 
which has b* en that he ha* publicly renounced the 
protestant faith, and 1* soon about to become a 
Romish priest.

The Record, newspaper, in allusion to flu* fiict.

A day ot two after this, the dinner party 
take place, and Harriet, in looking over the tilings 
she was to wear, recollected flint, of her stock of 
neck gear, there was not a single article she had 

displayed again and again, before the same com
pany, and that ever, hail it not been so. there was 
nothing of sufficient richness to pul on with the new 
dress. To lief great relief, however, she remem
bered that Mi* Gillingham, who still acted ns par
tial superintendant of lief affair*, hud lately purcha
sed a very beautiful scarf, of which she had offered 
her the use whenever she might take n fancy to 
Wear it. Accordingly she determined lo claim, and 
us her friend had been anxious to sec the new silk, 
she concluded to go oil the errand herself, ro idy at
tired fur ,1m party.

Tilt walk was olio bf considerable letiith. The 
block of building* ,0 which Mrs. Gillingham’* 
house belonged, though within the cilV limits stood 
some distance aloof, and was approached.by a new 
street, which for several hundred yards did not con- 

single house. During her progress. Harriet's 
thoughts were very plnnisahtlv cut ployed in antici
pating the probable incident of Mrs. Silshee's assem
bly, and of a v foiling expedition she tin* to make 
the next iluv with Julia ; on which occasion, ul-o, 
she intended lo sport tlie new dress, to have the 
gratification of displaying it ІО many who might 
otherwise know nothing better that! that she still 

And among her 
wh.it hud sug- 
dress. lo wear

Persnns
1. Buy no remedy of the kind 
name—()

0 the notice a* follows :

anil BetUrd:
................. Note* and

to be left before 3 o'clock oil the day* preceding the 
Discount Days.
Jus. Kirk, Esq.

Nkw-Broxswick Fire Ivsimvarr. Company.—

Day*. Wednesday* 
airiess, from 10 lo 3.

V
■ The withdrwal of ihe Rev. Mr 8И thorp 

our Church to the Popish communion is not * 
expected event, certainly, but it is a solemn and 
remarkable occurrence and one big with instruction 
to many- Seldom have we been exposed to more 
severity nf reb"ke than we experienced from «fan
ons members of Mr Sibthnrp* congregation, when 
we ventured to remark on the lamentable change 
which had taken place in hi* ministration*, and in 
the outward orrnmeti s and services of hi* Church. 
Nflw. we presume, we shall he rebuked no more be 
that class of our readers in the Isle of Wight — 
The changes to which we objected, nfid over which 
we mourned, have now reached th ir jn*t consum
mation. Це with whom they originated 1* no long
er a Protestant Minister, hut (soon m be) a Popish 
priest. The actual state of the mind i* frequently 
as distinctly to lie seen in small, as in grant thing? ; 
and in the case of tlie Posey ite w t Hot only in the 
Popish doctrine* which they hold, bn, in the tiny 
practice* with which they are enamoured. What 
II ill these little matter*, is it asked 1 
stone nhars, the ill»*c or tune steps by which they 

reached, the prayers with the beck to the people, 
lighted candle*, afid mutters -till more iiisignifi-

C. Eta. M. D. on the

riling, to Ac, of Congre**, A. D. 
otNKt.. in tlm Clerk's Office of 

: of fhe United states fur flrtfeoulh- 
iw-Yofk.” 
only genuine.

lock «V Co., New-York, are the 
for the Uniitid «late* and

DOCTOR O’LlN. 
rlv all shops, nnd at si. John by 

J. Elliott, Mem re. Tho*.

Director “next week :

I Boyd, Esquire. President.—Office upon 
ever y day, (Sunday*excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock 
[All communication* by mini, mint he post paid.] 

Savinu* Bask —Hun. Ward Chiptnati. Presi
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clndt oil Tues
day's. Cashier Hiid Register, D. Jordan.

ІИапик hsviuptK —1. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
eummifleé of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
lfl o'clock, (Sundays excepted,)

Майне A?*i ка.чск Cumpavt — Ja«. Kirk, Esq 
President.—Offleo Open every day (Sunday*ex
cepted) from ID to 3 o'clock. II Г All application* 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

nd sub-

t>■'№x..
Ildlitlier*.

were turning them over, a plan s 
her of discovering whether her present companion 

any knowledge of those she had received, which 
led her so much surprise and curiosity, when 

lier thoughts were dispersed by 11 Indy near .her. say
ing in a low voice,.” Any person can see that it is 
one of the new damaged silks.” She glanced in
voluntarily nt young Egerton. and noticed that hi* 
eye wa* pert,litlizihgly Wandering ever her dree*. 
Her comfort wa* destroyed lor that day. She fear
ed to leave her seat, lest similar remark* should fol
low her, imd if she saw a look resting on her, she 
presumed it* expression to be, in the words of Lady 
Macbeth,—

li id
SVS PANACEA —For the cure 
Scrolula or King's Evil. Seiatiort 
■Ipielit Cancer* Hall Rheum. Hy 
uirial diseases, particularly Ulcer* 

bones ; Ulcerated■riions of the 
Irils , Ulcere of every description, 
id Internal abscesses ;

Biles, Chronic So
Frown’s Compound Foneset Cam/;/, 

MEDICATED.
W lia, in theFistulas,

lies, and every variety of Clitulie- 
hrntiic Catarrh. Headaches from 
; Pain in the stomach and Dye- 

g from vitiation ; Affection* of tlm
II, lamination uf the Kidneys. *nd 
caused by a torpid action of tlm

III. It is «-ingiilnrly elliracioil* til 
constitution* which have been

injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
11 general terms, it is a sovereign 
ose diseases which arise from ,1m 
flood, or vitiation of the humours, 
$ or kind.

urvy, Wo do not іkept the old one in active sielie resolved 1^011 

r before slip got the
it sometimes nt night, as the other bridesmaid* had 

ally departed from pure while in their cos
tume. This, indeed, she felt fO he necessary, as 
her satin, which she had un,rimmed anil roirimmcd, 
for variety, hurl Irnvpll 11 good deni and lost lie *Ul" 
fehing, ho ns to.look flimsy and worn.

The day was a warm une. of an unusually warm 
spring, and Harriet, though prov ided with a pai 
sol, wa* not sorry to see 11 cloud come occasional 
over tlm sun. But when slm vvas mid-way upon 
tin* open красо to which we befiire alluded, she 

б In enjoy that aspect of tlie sky. Him w as 
shower, sudden and heavy a« ever foil 

that April day. Hoisting her parasol, a new 
cn one. which she had |>uK‘hn*i‘d 0* a bargain 

and never had necessity to Use. f-lie 
ig 11* fast ns new aline* and a light l-o- 
allow her. towards Mrs. Gillingham1* 

Her friend saw her from the window, and

A REMEDY that ha* gamed a great reputation 
lor the cure of Coughs. Cold*. Whooping 

cough. Phtileic. wife throat, and nil diseases of tho 
lungs; al*o i, is ill extensive use fur clearing the 
voico lor vocalists and public speakers ; and in coti- 
aeqttonce of the cxtallsive sale quid wonderful «dû- 
cacy for curing tin* above complaint*, has caused a 
ttuutbur of Druggist* ami Confectioners to eoimtei- 
,„it this valuable"Cough remedy. An imitation has

cogitation*, 
d itself to he cant, to which grave doctors dedicate their anxious

thing at 
They require such
nidi qualities, that

occasion

just been shewn lira with my name stamped on th • 
eandv, evidently ,0 deceive the public. For tlie 
genuine you will call fur " Wm. Brown * Bnneeet 
Candy. Medicated,” 
signed by the proprietor, 1 
•' Wm. Brown.”

Il >‘The Hiilncrihcr lin» j 
the above genuine article 
offers for Fuie at hi* store, late Circulating l.rhrnry. 
Germain street. J- ELLIOTT.

24tH Auphunbi’r. _________

of the kind in 
our mmd*see that lira direction is 

tnd the candy stamped—mr Panacea to compare with it, n* 
area has cured a boni 5ft3 
de by a long use uf other Panacea, 
'irlv nil shop*, and at M John hy 
Tilley. J. Elliott, Messie. Tho*. 
1 o'linrs.

I■J.
caught in unplv of 

Inch Ira
eivpd n so 
Boston, w

! tlm fall before] 
set off runniii* 
dive Would

hiiFtnirad into the entry to meet lier, with innume
rable ejaculation* of horror nml surprise.

” But don’t lw so much frightened, tny dear." 
said she—11 yoil arc really quite pale 1 I hope it is 

spoiled—your beautiful new silk !—Conic to the 
lire, it is only w-»t : but, mercy on us !—Oh. that 
parasol !—that ruinous green parasol fv ami Harriet, 
drawing the skirt aronml her. saw that the side and 
hind breadths, were thickly streaked, ns vvere the 
sleeves, with bright gheeh, the dripping of her pa-

Hlra grew almost blind. ” Oh, Mrs. Gillingham, 
exclaimed she in acotiy, •* can nothing be done I is 

1IF, subscriber returns hi* sincere thanks for it mined for ever !" 
the liberal support received since In* com- *• lit quiet, my dear, and we will sec said Mrs. 

«trancing business in this City, and would inform Gillingham, nml bringing wai-.-r and a napkin from 
bis friend* ami customers that he has removed hi* the side hoard, she commenced rubbing it. but 
business to Duke street, a lew doors West of the without success. It only destroyed the lustre ol the 
residence of I.auchloil 1 tonaldson, Esq. and between «ilk without affecting the stains : ” wait till it is dry."
(iermaiu ami Prince William streets, where Ira has said she, but when dry. the gr<
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI ilc paler. “ If it had only bee
NET I’FlI MTU RE. ma le of the beet materials lour;" she pursimd, ” hut lilac shows the slightest
and workmanship, and lufttint to none be Ins spot, and the shade of this is 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura- - | calculated tip 
bility.—among which ara SIDE BOARDS ; Cliif said poor Harriot.
I’n meers ; BUREAUS; Lounging. Parlour, and ” It do»* not look so had after nil ; sail Mrs. 
Drawing Romo CHAIRS ; Sofas : 8<>r v Beds Gillingham. ,00 sanguine ,0 «• main long in «!• spur ; 
ami Cou«:,tX« covered in hair seating or Silk Flush. •• the streak* are faint and Will hardly he perceived 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre except through âeviduiit, by those who know no- 
TABLES, real Egpptinn Marble tops ; Pier, card thing about the matter. Indeed.” walking to « m 
Breakfast nipper, and Dining Table», in set* and tie «hsiance to note the effect. ” arty one who uughi 
singfo; Lailie* Work and Toilet Table* all ol chance to wee them, would think it otm of tlie WcW 
which he offer* for silo ni reduced price* for salis- stvle of changeable silks, which are so la-liionatile.
I tem«y payments, and wilt, for a short time, *« ll •• But is it tit to wear ,0 day to Mr*. Bilebce• 7 
for Cash at from T« n to Twentv-live per cent. In - asked Harriet, very little romforivd. 
low his usual prices. ’ ‘ Certainly it is ; who wo..!,I think of braking for

0 Friends and customer* are invited locall and stains on such an elegant new dress, men. von 
ree previous to purchasing elsewhere. knowflb-morrow, nr whenever you don t want it

1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN. particularly, you can find out some ot those people
who advertise removing «pots from doth and silk, 
nml have I! ah righted. There mint, doubtless, be 
some wav of repairing the mischief.”

With this hope. Harriet endeavoured to compose 
hr rself, and entered upon the object of her visit. 
Mrs. Gillingham instantly brought the warf, and 
tri>-d it on her young* friend to determine the most 
advantageous and becoming way to wear it. ” Bo 
,-art ful, my dear.” said sire. “ to let it foil over tins 
ar,„ яо—it will conceal the spot* on lh«« sleeve, 
sides showing the figure to the best effect.” So 
much time having been \'osX by the accident, she 
kindly offered to send her in her own carriage to 
Mr. VarkhnraiV whence the bridal party were to 
proceed to Mrs. Sifobee s. , , .

On arriving #1 Mr. Parkhnrst s, Harriet found 
the ladies waning, ready bonneUed end ahavvfoff 

ГИНЕ attention of tfonth meti. Farmers, Farriers and was called upon immediately to rtep 1,n’0 ‘JJf 
T and ifortmcn. ,* parttenbriy ««nested to the carriage Wi.h the bride and Miss \V ikmx the fourth 
Valuable «lock of ll-»rse nod C.ntfo Meilicine* on bridesmaid. I.utle could he seen of the dresses m 
Й ІЛ ьумГг* Hants «St Co . Veter,- -he carnage: h-t the Mus ha.l «cree y entered 
Mnamciiis. l.onJou. Tiiey arc applicable to all M«*. Silstme* dressing room, when Mis 
«иамЛо which horses and cattle are liable in tins on assisung llame: with her scsrf wwered an^ex 

F.,r s .le bx the sobscrîher. I clamation that drew ail theIMte» m the room ar«mnd.
J l.I.LlOTT. AgeUr and our Iierome wa* obliged to enter in an account

nd

HO Steward.
IED HOLLARS Rt’WARD-
fur niontli*. to any one who will 
1t's Ijinimmt for the Piles without 
Fiouwind* sold, in 11» one ihsinnce 
•'ire. Proof overw hvluimg to bo 
old. It is also n certain cure ill

(T/’loticr.
A 1.1. Persons having any legiil demand* ngiinst 

JY lira Estate of Rev. S. R. Clark», late of Gage 
Town, Unveii"* County, deceased, me hereby no- 
Blind to hand ill tln-ir claims for adjustment, and all 

lasted to

1

persons ilidebleil to said Estate nre ted, 
tnuku pax ment forthw ith to either ol the L

N. HLIIBARD, liuitnn.
L 11. DF.VEUER, St. John.

\- cutors.
» followingcomplhint*.
; for nil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
'mirer» or ulcers ; Croup ; x\ Коп
ії Head : Tightness of the Chest 
Iren ; Foul Hirers of the Legs or 
res, however obstinate nr long 
IVoimds ; Chilblains, &c. Ac.

Gage Town, IFtli August. 1641.

ГіігііМіііч- Ware Rooms
DUKE STREET. p«. But however 

rk thi« new proof of
IіLOOK OUT.

hare counterfeited this article ami 
nus devisee. Do not be imposed 

only wdl protect you—il is the 
a «V Co. : that name most be at- 
per. or you nre cheated Do wot 
us direction with yon, sad lest by 

it : for it i* impossible for ryty 
r genuine. Fold by Comstock 
hi Lane. Nexv-York, 
rlv all shops, nml at M. John by 
Tilley. J. Elliott. Messrs. Tho*..

id others.

:

«ran looked v
her co

mmunia.
11 of some ot

У so deli6Blo !”
011 ‘.ukitig such good care ot it.”

One of the students

previous ,0
persons, that she had been waiting some time for 

gixe one. as I hail tho precedence m other 
igs, but. as I Imd not vet proposed it. she would 
d out her inxi,.nions first, if I lm«l no objection. 

And yesterday, SiUbeo Egerton in remarking the 
graceful manner in which she had played tira 
to**, said th.Wlhe anticipated seeing one soon figure 
equally well m the same capacity .”

” They must all lie aware Harriet, that we are

t From the Xar-York Here Id. ]
vst e mous.
vlonjing to one of fhe most anci- 
літі. « of this city, who тим bo 
nierons friend*, having sinee the 
seemly, been bent nearly «lonble, 
1rs confined ,0 his trad 
Iraalth—has

irription ns near as

J. Ins Iraert 
lined Ins natural

quilted his enrrihge, and 
We believe this is Ihe gen 

possible, ami 
ration m it XVe Will give inqui- 
"d dont», not hi» humane feelings 
env ; *0 tha, any one doubling, 
ict«—thengh lie requests hi» name 
1 print. Aim.nz o:h< r similar in. 
cstJ. Reynolds. 144 Chi is,re *t.

and w'| gix,- persor-al hs.uran- 
hi«c-i»e. |to:h were rheumatism, 
>rd« and sinews. How has this

!.»■„■ X. rv. |î«n« Liniment
Herald, Jan. ‘Jfl. 1811.

•rlv ;,H shop», and nt John hr 
Tilley. J Elliott, Messrs. l*hos. 

id o,tiers.

1 aino party-giving people.”
•• But mat seems to make no dufi 

on an occasion l:ke the present
vrencc, mamma.

KIMIOVAI,.

rvONAkft ROSS. Fishmonger. King 1 
I " to gs respectfully ,0 «-mm hi» sm.rare l 
tor the patronage he n» expvrraneed simra the Fire 
of ;S3T. and to inform Ins 1,'ll «miners that he has 

veil his Bu«ine»s t«> Ins rexvlv «‘«rated Brick 
tiiiikting in Dock street, at the sign of the Ііт.іжК 
Eisii. xv Iran he w ill coniiiine his Ітмпее* on an en- 
largetl scale.

Hi* »tock will consist of я General Assortment of 
ti««M KRIK*. and Fish «И every description.

N. It —Liquor I'ehmrmg as usual.
Match ‘Jit, 1S41.

hanks

he-

Horse ond Oolite Medicines.
\ «OHKill ! R. V. Or. R.nbnle. 
", Syrup, n safe medraal pro
ng no poisonous «irngs, and nwd 
пенсе of several years, will most > Wilcox1
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